Ready to live a dynamic and sophisticated lifestyle, where your home is much more than just a place to sleep?

Challenge expected living and escape the mundane! 51 at Tradan Heights is an amenity-focused community built with the conveniences you deserve. Don’t let a mediocre apartment ruin your living experience! At 51 at Tradan Heights, you will have a luxurious and social living environment that exceeds your wildest expectations. This community will be unlike anything else in Stillwater. Sophisticated spaces built with you in mind.

Live FiftyOne.com
Select Units Have an Attached Garage

**The Murphy**

- 2 Bedroom / 2 Bath
- 1311 Sq. Feet
- Price $__________

**The Cowboy**

- 1 Bedroom / 1 Bath
- 733 Sq. Feet

**The Pickens**

- 2 Bedroom / 2 Bath
- 1110 Sq. Feet
- Price $__________

**The Simmons**

- 1 Bedroom / 1 Bath
- 973 Sq. Feet
- Price $__________

Stop by our Pre-leasing Center

425 S. Washington
Stillwater, OK 74074

Phone - 405 518 5151

Or visit us online
livefiftyone.com

So, what are you waiting for?